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ENOUGli ! 
Let there be no miDun-
derstanding about the 
, 
massage in the carto9n 
at left. 
Hate & fear are what 
the white Citizens 
• , 
Council sells, promo~es 
& gives away_ 
There are thos$ who 
have heeded the call of 
the gentlemen racist ~ 
& thrown fire bombs, 
laid dynamite & stret.ched 
, 
• 
out in the crass witb 
rifles. 
r 
Too mriny pCOpJ.8 arc 
, 
dead as a result of this 
• .. 
r 
pandering to base feara 
and racial J-.latrcd '. r 
. 
When will tria people ' 
stand and say, no ? 
.. 
Patt Derian 
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MORE ON THE METHODISTS 
d I r F II R I ' • 
"The newsletter listed some rea-
sons . given for. rejection of th's ' " 
me,~ge:r and ' the·re f a ~n interest-
.:1ng omission :from t ,he list. In 
the past, in fact, up until just 
a month ago, a standard, fre-
quently cited reason for rejec-
.tion of merger wa s 'they (black 
Methodists) don't want it either.' 
Then the Upper (black) Missi.i;·sip ... , -. 
pi Conference voted overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the p~an and 
• 
- whi-te- Me'eho a't-s- 'lGst - he i r mos-t- ~----
. convin.~~ng (to themselves) ar- . 
guments. "I believe one reason 
far outwe :1ghed· the others, . ,. fear 
of looal. ohurch merger' Fear, 
at 2east.... · 
The newsletter asked: 'Ever 
wonder when the people will be 
rea .. dy-. And whioh people? f 
Here are a · ooup~e .of ps.rt:ial " ~ .' 
a~swers: The young people at 
the conference wore black arm-
bands to express their f'ee:l:Lngs; 
theY,'re ready now.' Also, ~ the 
j • . • 
Gener'sl Conference in 1972 may 
have something to say about 
merger, ": .ready or not. If 
. ,-
This a·dditional info was re-
ee':[ved :t-n a letter from a " North 
Mississippi correspondent. 
' .. 
~CH,OOL· r;>ES~G:1:<EG!'!6grN P~O~C:lt·.··:;~:·· 
of the Southern Regional ' CQ1#l- (.. ~ 
i 
" 
WANTED: ADVICE & HELP : 
,,; . :' 
.nHt $ ' n " . tU U '1%. m lUI l ' b '. 
All year m.others of 14 poor 
. and re'carded childre n have I 
been trying to . f ':1nd a way to 
·set up a day-oare center a~d 
hopefully, BOTtle trainin~,. for 
their chi1dren. To date, on-
• ly Bobby James, Direotor of 
"the Qui tman C.enters for 
Learning, has been able to . 
offer any, subsu.antive help; 
'. his program is providing some 
" social services o· But, they 
~haV1! no-- -pl.a-o-e nG--=-mc~ 
, ia1.s ~ Cr~'ppled Ch:f.vldren' s 
Serv1~e (CCS)" would · :~eem a , 
logical agency but they don't 
have enough money--Welfare 
says sorry--OCD can't think 
of anything" . If· the Howard/ 
Miss~ Project : 'is funded they 
wi11 be able to provide medf-
. cal services. C'ontact: Mr. 
Bobby James, Director Quit-
man Canters for Learning, 
515 Catching St., Marks, Ms,. 
:;8606 (phon.a: .326, ... 8114). ~. 
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LOCAL CHUJ\CN 
• 
_' J. 
. , 
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, .. ! .. ' 
cil is starting a youth news~ 
t----..-.;:.-.-___ ---- l.e-t'te-r- ~ocUgeCi on 80 0 01 des-' e=--~~----':"":::~--JACKSOli COUNCIL · ON: HOUSING , 
_lIfll.t r t ... ", ; (' "w..· ... u " $ a t au. ' J rtiH nil , $ , - ! ml1Jliltfllt ' s*. ;... .~. 
• 
gregation concerns. The first City of Jackson : hol~sin~ pro- ·,. ~,:' .~~;' 
topic will recap 1egis lation blame are critica1 with al-, 
and pubJ.ic events -of ths past most ' I10 ernpty ; lo~ ·;tl'l:?On16 <-
sohool year. They \lI!j~ 11 give ", hou ~ges" 4 JttrlG 19th the Jacks9n-
information, abo'Ltt differe-nt .. Council held an al .. l day con-
agencies and · cotU'l,cils .a nd what fere"nce to exp.1ore the issue. 
t 'hs,y are doing~ If you have ... .. ': ,Jackson ?4'ayor Russell. Davis · 
info, sugges.tiorts, or , wSll1.t to " spoke ••• f i nally Jackson' has 
be on the mailing list: a mayor who is w~11ing to : 
Use title abov"s and 51i'orsyth talk and listen' to · av.eryone . , 
. ' ! Stref,t·,N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30303& ;. " 
COMPLAINTS ABOUT THE M.AIL . ',.; . 
, 3 TI t I J •• Is" n ? I I )' ,t .... I . r: ,_ d ~ - LX. ~. 
the' new U.S'. Postal Service ha~ 
an ombudsm.an; if you are having 
trouble with the mail, writ·s 
or call col.lect: David Ordway 
in Wa ahington, D. C. ~ ~.' ,:',. ," 
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. ~u,1f.rH.9~ft QOt!!1':(:¥, G!? LP.;Et!1#1G!~/!lL 
Agenoy problem,$ .. lit .. at ill un-: 
resolved. No decision is ; 
expected before "late' July and, 
p ·robabl.Y$ early AUgtlst .. 
.. 
., . 
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, ~ . -..,.,.--
From THE RELA.TOR, news~etter of the Gu1f Coast COl'ncil. 
on their efforts to get black representation on the 
schoo.! board .in Bi.loxi:"Mayor Guice told Mr. Gl.ass 
the schoo1 board was already appointed and if the 
appointees were satisfactory, there was no reason 
to replaoe them; and therefore, there are no 
openings on the schoo2 board at this time." 
In the olden days this was call.ed the run ... 
around. (PoOo Box 958, Bi~ox1 39530) 
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P"ELTA MINISTRY " HAS MO'VED ' ITS 
Jackson office to 128f South 
Gallatin st. (phone:355-7495) 
offering information on citi-
zenship, school problems and 
111 co111mn 2, ra search on we.1-
fare and Medicaide. 
, ' 
' .... 
ARKANSAS' CQWeLL q1{. ,?~~ ,~LATION$ 
was ftinded for an ESAP rEmergency 
School Assistance Program) grant & 
will use part of the money for "an 
evaluation of textbooks & supple-
mentary materials avai~able to Ark. 
school districts ••• wh1ch wi~l in-
clude judgements about the fairness 
of racial treatment & overtones in 
the mate~:f.als." (Suite' 210,600Wo9th 
Little Rock"Ark. 722201) 
," . 
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N~ SOUTH A quarterly Review of ' " 
Southern Affairs, published by. 
the Southern Regional Counci2, 
$3 yearly; SRC, 5 Forsyth st.NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
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MEDICAIDE CARPS ;& w~I$A1f{E C!lBlqK.§. .... ~, 
are delayed at least a week each 
month to more than 200,000 Miss-
issippians. ' They must ~ave a new 
e1igib11ity card each month to 
receive' medical serVices; wIring 
the first week they ,hope their 
phys:f.cians, pharmaoists ~ hospi-
tals wil~ honor the o2d cards~o. 
if' not, too bad. This :1s a ser-
ious hardship for diabetics, Qar-
diacs &: peop~e with ne11ro.log:tOal 
disorders who require regular ~ 
medicat:f.on~" to say nothing of 
those with med1ca1 emergencies 
and hospital needs. ; 
" 
, 
WHY ARE THE CARDS LATE????? 
T d ? . 
A Washington DoCro source traced 
the tro'ub1e to the Miss. state 
Treasurer's office. Here's how it 
g ,oes: The, first of the month, :,~ t h e 
Federa~ Reserve Bank issues a 2et-
tar of credit; !1! other stat ' 6 
issue cards with fu12 confidence 
(Rims Ba'rb,er says, If The "Federai 
ReserveB~nk :ls generall.y reliable 
on matt',ers of finance. If) Miss.' 
20cked into an archaic, fiscal ~ sys­
tem waitsti1 the cash is depo$it d 
in its account & deposit s~ip is, 
presumab~y,in the treasurer~ hand. 
, . 
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**************NOTES FROM THE STATE OFFICE**************-
YOTER EDUCATXON PROJECT, INC.: On June 2.:3rd, Julian Bond 
and John Lewis held a press oonference at the Downtowner 
Motor Inn in Jaokson • . They were in Mississippi ·represent-
ing the Voter Education Project, based in Atlanta. 
"The p'zrpose of the Mississippi Voting · Rights totJr, If 
they stated, "is to illustrate to the people of Missis-
sippi, the Sou·th, and the nation, that we are · laying the 
foundation of a ne~ politics whieh will result from in-
-~ reased black 0 iti a1 -participation. If 
Questioned about their purpose in comi~n~g ~to M!ssiSS1ppi, 
Mr. Lewis replied that th.y were here because they be-
lieved the ballot could be a mighty weapon of · change.* 
, 
*********************** 
THANKS TO: . . Jalckson state College Students, Jesse Thompson 
and ,.,.. W.i[lbu~ J[ackso,n, students :in Mr. Walter Hearn's 
Urban Politics class , for ten h01Jrs of volunteer work , 
to ful.f:1~J. their course requirements; ~:f.kC?, · 9~a:l.g, and 
Brooke Derian for their newsletter and office work. l 
II 
*********************** 
MISS PAMELA POTTER, age 16·, an 11t.hgrade student at -Jackson 
Central High School, :is working :in the office 2.5 hOtlrS 
each week under the Neighborhood Youth Corps program. 
Pam has already helped with one newsletter mailout--
by August she should be a prot 
*'H'********************* 
-------- - _ . ~...,;;;=-=-=-=~-;:.>r-_ ~;;:::-......;;......-::::;;;;;;:;...;:.;;;;::..;: 
THE[Wr~L ~O SURVIVE by Anthony Dunbar, was first pub-
lished by the Southern Regional Council and The Missis-
sippi Counoil on Human Relations in 1969 as a 64-pag8 
booklet 0 ' We have a few copies of this· l ·eft; formerly 
$.50, they are now $1.00. Enclose payment ana send it 
to the Council, while they last. This spring, the w~rk 
was expanded, issued in hardoover, and is now on sale 
at bookstores. 
*********************** 
.. 
* If interested, 
Voter Education 
address below. 
you can help support the programs 
Project by sending a contribution 
Donations are tax deductible. 
Voter Education Pr.oject, Inc. 
5 Forsyth Street 
.Atlanta, Georgia 3030,' 
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. TflE t4'ILL . TO St1RVIVE 
• " . , .?P nnn ,.s.. J ar t. C fYWncrn L ZS r.. , , 
. by Anthony Duribar • 
~ We in th . South like to say 
that blacks today are "muoh 'bet·tar 
off ' than they. were · ten years ago," 
and no doubt, in' cert~in area$, 
this statemont is tJ?Ue. nough~ 
But .' there' is still Ii vast amount ' 
of ~njustica to be acknowl dged 
and , a11eviated before we can hon-
estly sp0s1t of progress. 
': J~thony. Du..,~bar, in TEte ~i11. 
to ~~~'~*Y.tt, takes a socio~og:f.cia~ 
~~~pp~oaoh to the p~oblems of-black 
peop1 in a small rural town and 
thr~ugh his intar~iews, h gives 
the ;read r insight into the. lives 
0 :-£ 1;he people. T~e sett~ng of . 
tha "book is in the Louise-Mid-
night area of Mississipp~. These 
• two "bsrel.y towns at a 1:1:"' are in 
the De~ta plantation country and · 
. this ·.is where ' punbar sts'y-ad for , 
s ···· 'n ~/e ks in 1968 gathering 
data for The Wil.l. to Survive 
which was· 'pFubJ.'i.IShed '-in" 1'969 :' . .. 
. . Whil.e ra9··d:tng Dunbar t s 'r,hf!, 
Wi~~ to Survive I was remind d of 
«::;1Iuun ...... ' t " ,., tt • 3 2 m sr ' l7a~' ., ·f. 
a CQurse in ,Soutllern history .I 
too~ in college. The shock comes 
when one rea1izes that Dunbar is 
not 'writing about the past; he is 
writ.ing about the p~esent. His 
techniqu 'of using Quotes f~om 
his ~ interviews with the paop2e 
and :, comb:1ning these g.uotes wi th 
facts ,about various topios such 
. 
, 
... 
: . . 
, ) , 
~. I :.. -. . 
_____ as ' the employmnt s:f.t~ationf hous-_~~ 
ing.' medio'a~r facilities, and com-
munity organ1~ations, is quite 
effecti.va.. Tl'ls "affluent society" 
has :not ,reached the poor and ~t 
100ks as though' it will be quite 
. some time before poverty-stricken 
people, such' as those int,erviewed 
by ~thony Dunbar, will even be 
able to afford the convenience of 
an ~ndoor toilet. 
.: . Ever.Y perso!'1 who '-is ooncern-
ed about the V.So and the we1fare 
of our peop1e should read this ' 
very interesting and :f.nforma·t:f.ve 
book .by Anthony Dunbaro 
(for information about where 
to obtain :+'~ Y(,:11~1 t,o. S~pvivf!' 
sea paga 4 of the news1etter) 
.., 
.. 
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· : ·,Under the new Standards f(lr Ac.~redita f .. n ~ laid .: 
· down by the JeAH for American hospitals: (see . 
Al(~GRAMS June 7) particular attention is paid 
to· emergency department~ and the handijng of 
patients in them. Although a hospital does not-
need to have an emergency department 'under 
the new Standards, it must have a \veU .. qefined 
plan for emergency' care based on community 
· need and hospital capa.bility. And, thoq.gh a 
hospital plan may· specify that it will refer cer-
tain or all emergency patients, it may not trans-
fer .. a .. patient without first instituting essential 
lifesaving measures and taking emergency pro- ~~ 
cedures to minimize' aggravatioli of the pat~ent~s 
condition ' during transport* Also,. no tr~nsfer 
can be made ·without the consent of the receiv-
ing institution., ~ hos.pital maintaining an emer.. . 
gency. service must· provide 24-hour service' and , 
must- arrange that the -patient: be seen 'witl'lin , 
a reasonable time relative to his ·condition .. The 
Standards specify minimum. policies ' and ·pro-
cedures for both hospitals and the medical' staff . 
Mandatory medical records on each emergency 
patient must be reviewea 'regularly to evaluate 
the quality of care provided in the emergency 
department. . o' 
.' . ., 
. :THE .JOUR~L_ ()!_t~e America~ M~Q.iceIA.s.Q.C;jl3tlon ', 
Vol 215, No 12 · -vune 21, 1971 . . . 
_. .. .. 
, , 
.. 
· . . 
.. ' ";That is the most pressing 
.. problem of the peop~e here?!' 
, 
, 
f'Finance. Finance is the most 
pressing prob~em. The people need 
':---0 ·worlt to, doc That's the prob2em-
.; they can't f~nd itoo.If that leav , 
' the people would have to hav.e 
money to .leave on. We21 naturally, 
t1;ley don't have the money. .' If I 
",ras on the plantation and couldn t t 
find any \~ork to do, ~lel.l. I -'·would 
have to leave here and try ~o £ind 
myse1f a job. r would have to 
'have money to talte me over qnti~ 
I found a job, and if I couldn't 
find a job right away I would have 
to turn arQund and come baok before 
the litt"le money I had run out. 
That's the main reason that ~people 
don't leave the p~antations when-
eyer they are d:lspl.aoed fJ:'om'· wo~lt. If 
~ . 
. r 
(An excerpt 
The Will to 
• - $ • 
• 
-
from Anthony Dunbar's 
.survi.y::e) , , . . . 
,,-
Wa hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men 
are created equal, that they \ are .. endowed by their Creator 
with certain inalienable Rights, that among these are 
, . 
. ; Life" 
Liberty 
. , 
-' . . . 
- -.....;. --- .. 
• , 
. . , 
MISSISSIP.PI cou~~cn.: 
ON HU,\1AN RClATiONS 
:08 SOUTH PR[SfDENT T __ 
JACKSON, MISS. 39201 
. .fEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
'_77 I.nd:f. v:idua 2 7 $5 
7' Couple - #7.50 
- student #3 
.- . 
, Donat~on 
',. 
, 
'. 
, 
'-4.'-tI. ... e s s 
.. _rp_,_q ________ ,_-___ zip ____ _ 
state 
and the pursuit of Happiness •••• " 
John Hancock at ale 
July 4, 1776 
., . 
.. 
• 
..,..a, _ 
~- -=--= -
Cl4~ . .. , .. . 
I have a hard way to go along so far as my living affairs . 
If 1 could get me a job that was worthwhile to where I could 
live, where I could school my children, then I could overlook 
some other few -things that's happened. I would love to be 
abJe to get my kids clothes, keep 'em in school to where they, . 
could get a fair learning. And I would love to live inside my 
house, too, well, decent .. Other outside affairs, the worldly part 
t · it don't bother me so bad. We have a heap of unfair things 
to go through with. Right now, I wouldn't make any complaints 
against them: from The Will To Stirvi ve 
, 
by Anthony Dunbar 
MlSS!SSlrPt COU~~CfL 
ON HUMAN RELATJONS tq()N.PROFIT ORGt 
U .. S. OSTAGE 
- 1&8 :SO 
JACKSON, MISS. 39201 
.. 
. 
Mr. J. S. Hartin 
Box 25 
University, Mi3 s is3ippi 38677 
-
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